
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

I'lllUUAtD Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

p luted at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
I otter my stock of doors, sashes,

c <?., nt the following reduced pri-
ll*8'

WINDOW SASH.

8 410 ?> g
a.in 1 50
0x18..... 1 05
"iti: 105
10x11 11%
!<>xi«. 1 £
fix28 - <o

3 25
15x38 \u25a0 "16x40 8 60
Other sizes In proportion.

DOORS.

'..6x6.0x1 inch $1 00
\u25a01.6x6.6x1), moulded 1 90

2.8x0.8x1* " 212
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10*6.10x1, " 250
fx7xlj " 2

Every other size In proportion.
?Vlso great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 l.os Angeles
street, under tlie White House.

B. Ramiakl.
lin-sept27

Tlie Russian Electric Baths of H.
Hughes ami Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
iliea willbe waited upon by persons
if their own sex. novUtf

The Cosmopolitan saloon, Main
street. Under Temple Block, is sup-
plied with tbe finest liquors end
cigars to be found in the city. Ho!
lunch composed of all ttaedelloaole*
of the (aaton every day Irom 11 to
2, for the moderate price of 15
cents. Oysters In every style and
all other special dishes at reasona-
ble prices. Business men will And
the Cosmopolitan the most con-
venient place in the city. 524-lw

The dry goods aud novelty store
,f Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-
mercial street, is an attractive re-
.oit to tlie ladies of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager lias one of the most ex-
tensive and recherche stocks of

Koods ever brought to Los Angeles,
and there Is absolutely nothing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not ho found in his
store. He has been guided in his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and the latest fashions ami novel-
ties may be at all times inspected
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
him a call. t«y7

Cartridges ami ammunition ofall
kinds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. Imy*

ISeer has a FalstalHiati effect, as
Henry Well, the brewer of tlie
Philadelphia Brewery, will testily.
Good beer makes muscle ami fat,
and a'l the regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong

ami healthy. It makes the sick
well anil the healthy stronger;
physic i-t unnecessary ami doctors
are played out, if you use the Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders littho
brewery or send them by mail. De-
livered free to uny part of tho city.

aug24-tf.

A. T. McDoNOUGH, late of 39
Spring street, has just opened the
ac.mk of Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple street, where be will be pleased
to meet his old customers and Ihe
public in general, to whom, as be-
fore, he guarantees the most stylish
and best lltting clothes lo be hud
in the city.

Pruning shears and budding
kuives at Sutherland's gun Store,
75 Main street. lmys

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, lte-

qu*>ua street, near Main, opposite
tlie United States Hotel, are agaiu
opened to tho ladies and will be
carried ou iva strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters iv every style,
eSrimps, tea, coffee, etc., couslautly
Itm baud. JOE BATHS.

<»ot 4 tf

Ten Cent Shaving Saloon.
A. Labonge has opened a shav-

lug saloon at 138 Main street, where
lie will be glad to serve the public.
Gentlemen wilh tender faces es-

pecially iuvited to give him a call.
lmsep'2l.

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
hive made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Bist Brewing Company's export
llfeer beers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamm & Meytr. The
Brat or the cargoes arrived yester-
day, oouslstiug of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
euabled to oiler special advantages

to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to tills Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Cetiteuuial Expo-
sitlou, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, aud at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago,

lmaprjl

Just Arrived.
Ashipment ofGuinness' Extra

Stout, direct from Liverpool, lv
pints and quarts.

Alex. Mckenzie.
127 Main street, Ponet building,
Los Angeles. au2l-tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
booa lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
&» a draught beer. Oysters,
shr'uaps, Uot and cold Juuches of all
kinds, constantly on htind. Give
him a oall. Corner Main and Re-
nuena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. 09

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. ln°yß

Powder, shot and caps at Suther-
land's guv store, 75 Main street. 1

Gone, rifles and pistols at Suther-
land's gun store, 76 Main street. 1

WARDEPARTMENT,SIGNALSERVICE,
U.S.ARMY.

Division of Telegrams aud Reports for

the benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.
Iteport ofobservations taken at I.os An-
geles, Cal., Sept. 25. 1878.I i* 5 o{ t i J* lii I I <S ii « <i- E s a as I iCO A tl - r* f4:st> a. at. S9JS 6? 81 NR "TcToar1:60 p. M. 2H.84 78 fg W 8 Clear8:15 p.m. 211,83 til H W a ClearMaximum Thermometer, 75Minimum 64J. M. Frantz, Observer.

Maximum Thermometer, 75
Minimum *' 54

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

LOCALBREVITIES.

Counoll meets this afternoon.
The steamer Orizaba suils for

San Francisco to day.

Northcraft will sell an entire
livery stock Saturday. See the ad-
vertisement under "New To-Day."

Wanted to buy, 10,000 sacks of
bailey, at W. M. Williams <fe Co.'s,
Nos. 1 and 3 Downey Block, up
stairs.

We congratulate our friend Mr.
0. F. Smurr on being the fattier of
a bouncing boy and wish the
young gentleman a long and pros-
perous career.

Los Angeles people at San Fran-
cisco hotels on the 24th: H. B.
Johnson, Mrs. B. C Truman,
Palace; Miss M. E. Johnson, Miss
L. G. Hammond, Cosmopolitan.

A good day's work was done last
Friday ut tho Black Star coal mine.
Seventeen tons of coal were taken
from the mine by twelve men. The
deuiuud for coal continues to in-
crease.?Gazette.

The Metsrs. Fanning aud Holt
yesterday tested the acoustic prop-
erties of tlie mammoth hall of the
Horticultural Pavilion. They fouud
it admirably adapted to doing jus-
tice to both voice and instrument.

We have received a list of the
premiums to be distributed at the
Firßt Annual Exhibition of the
Southern California Horticultural
.Society, to be held October 14, 15,
IU, 17, 18 anil lit, ill the new Pa-
vilion.

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you can get a bat-
tle ofexcellent champagne for $1,
Hue whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, milk punches of a per-
fection which reflects unbounded
honor on their compounders anil
cupltul Havana cigars, the Utter for
a bit.

The Sau Bernardino locul com-
mittee on the Horticultural Fair
exhibit has issued a card to farmers
anil manufacturers asking them to
assist in making a creditable dis-
play of their productions ut our
Fair. The committee consists of
Judge li. M. Willis, John Isaac
and R. T. Blow.

Business was quite light iv the
City Court yesterday. A man suf-
feting from the jim-jams was com-
mitted for medical treatment and
one convicted of resisting the dog-
oUlcer paid $5. The cross suits of
special officer Moultou aud Geary
were dismissed, it appearing to the
Court that both were equally to
Illume.

Oeneral Sherman, accompanied

by Col. A. McD. McCook, arrived
iva special car from Arizona yes-
lerJay morning aud left by the
1.15 v. It, train for Sau Francisco.
The interval between tho time of
his arrival aud departure was occu-
pied in visiting old friends and
driving about tho city.

Mr. L. Lehman, commencing
Friday at 10 A. sf., will give our
citizens one of tlie host opportuni-
ties ever offered to provide them-
selves, at their own price, with a
complete outlit of furniture, from
the most clegaut parlor and cham-
ber sets to the most substantial
kitchen lurniture. The sale will
be without reserve aud conducted
by Mr. E. W. Noyes, auctioneer.

Mr. Anton Satter, formerly of
Batter & Bayer, is paying a brief
visit to Los Angeles. Mr. Satter is
now a prosperous coffee merchant
of the Republic of Guatemala. He
speaks in high terms of the pleas-
ures and profits of a residence In
that section for people who bave
(he means to establish themselves
on a plantation.

The Town Council of Anaheim
have appointed a committee con-
sisting of W. R. Olden, N. Gray

and R. H. Oilman to take charge
of the local exhibition at our Hor-
ticultural Fair. This committee
has Increased itself hy adding to its
members t. A. Kom and D. E,
Miles. Tlie committee appears to

be a live one and have cqmmecced
active operations. The locality
that beats Anaheim must go to

work vigorously.

Special auction sale of flue oil
paintings, chromoa and an elegant-

ly bouud collection of books, such
as the Art Journals, Shakspeare
(complete In 64 numbers) Pic-
turesque America, two volumes,
and other articles of value, on
Thursday, September 26th, at 1
o'clock r. M., at Northcraft's auo-
tion house, corner of Spring and
Market streets. For further par-
tlculars see handbills.

We had the pleasure of meetlag
Gsu. John C. BAremont, the famous
"Pathfinder," yesterday. He In-
formed us that he will remain in
LosAngeleß for a day or twoforrest,

and will then continue his trip to
Arizona. In company with Judge
Carrillo, Gen. Fremont visited his
old headquarters iv Bell's block.
He say a tbat there denoted very lit-
tle change. He also reoognized the
spot upon which the battery had
been located. In all other respects
the changes have been so marked
that it requires more than a bird's
eye view to assure him that he was
staudiug on the same spat that,
over thirty years ago, was signalized
by so many exciting incidents of
his early career. Gen. Fremont is
a man of barely medium height, of
spare frame, of distingue appear-
ance and au eye and air which de-
note tbe nervous temperament.
His face is surrounded by a thlu
fringe of whisker which is now un-
mistakably gray, though, iv ear-
lier years, it was probably aa black
as the raven's wing. We feel like
extending to the " i'athlinder" and
bis family a hearty welcome to
Los Angeles, and we hope their
residence in Arizona may prove an
agreeable one. Gen. Fremont bas
been in his day the beau ideal of
a frontiersman and he will find
noditflculty In resuming the role,

The Cauvaasing Committee made
good their word yesterday by secur-
ing subscriptions to the amount of
$505. To-day they will tako a rest
and than again return to their
work. They have done nobly of
late and our business men are re-
sponding with a zeal equaled only
by Iho contributions of tlie car-
penters and teamsters. Work on
the towers is now being pushed
vigorously atnl a few more sub-
scriptions from carpenters are
needed. A tew painters can also
find work ami a few whitewashes
are also needed lo whiten the in-
side nf the Pavilion. Grading is
progressing satisfactorily aud in a
few days work on the steps will bo
commenced. Space Is being rapid-
ly applied for and our business
men are making preparations to
ezcsll all former displays; but the
real worth of tlie approaching Fair
will be In the liberal contributions
of tlie productions of the county
from the rural district*. These ex-
hibits will advertise Southern Cali-
fornia aud attract immigration.

Says tlio Anaheim Gazette: Sur-
veyor Healey has for some days
past been surveying on the Los
Coyotes Rancho, matkiug the
boundary between it and the Cerri-
tos, and replacing the stakes that
have been pulled up and destroyed.
At one point it was fouud that tbe
owners of the Gertrudes Rancho
had sold 300 acres of laud belong-
ing to the Los Angeles and Sau
Bernardino Land Company, with
the mistaken idea that it was a
part of the Gertrudes Rancho. The
parties who bought have placed
valuable improvements on it. Tbe
owners of the Gertrudes Rancho
willbe compelled to pay the Land
Company for these 31)0 acres, other-
wise they would make themselves
auunable to the law for selling
property to which tiiey had no
title.

The Supreme Court meets iv this
city on Monday the 14th of Octo-

ber. Cases on appeal from tbe
counties of Santa Barbara,Ventura,
Kern, Inyo, Han Bernardino, San
Diego and Los Angeles will be
heard then. The calendar ofcases
just published contains seventy-
live cases which will demand the
attention of the Court here for
about four weeks. Los Angeles
cases are set at the foot of tbe cal-
endar, the first being set for Octo-
ber 28. This is a very courteous
arrangement and tbe members of
the bar from the neighboring
counties will be heard first. They
will also have the opportunity of
attending our great Fair, thereby
joining business with pleasure.

Tbe grand conceit and ball of
Mr. Mendel Meyer takes place to-
night. Those of our citizens who
attend?and who willnot be there?
?have a rare treat in store, the
programme being replete with
gems, both vocal and instrumental,
which will bo rendered by some of
our most talented amateurs. In
addition to the musical attrac-
tions, it is expected that that old
Angelefio, General Krflmont, with
ills family, will be present, Mr.
Meyer having reserved seats for
them. Altogether it promises to
be the best entertainment of the
season.

At a meeting of the Directors of
the Agricultural Park Association,
held yesterday, Capt. J. A. Gordon
waa elected .Superintendent, and
the Association proposes to have
the grounds aud buildings put In
flt'sl-claas order for the coming
Fair, and exhibitors may rely upon
having every possible attention
paid to their wishes. The appoint-
ment of Captain Gordon will give
uuiversal satisfaction. His execu-
tive abilities and suavity are on a
par, and guarantee a pleasaut and
efficient administration of bis
trust.

We call the attention of our

readers to tbe triple column adver-
tisement ofthe City of Paris which
appears in this morning's Her-
ald. The Messrs. E. Meyer & Co.,
in order to make room for tbelr
new goods, recently purchased at
Paris and New York, oiler their
present magnificent stock at un-
preoedentedly low prices. We
would advise every body,especially
the ladies, to give them a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

We had the pleasure of meeting
yesterday Mr. Martin Lacy, of the
San Francisco Commission house
of A. Galli & Qo. We knew Mr.
Lacy ofold in San Diego and are
pleased to learn tbat bis firm con-
template establishing business re-
lations wltbour farmers sad ship-
pers. He left on the train yester-
day to take a look at the Santa
Ana and Gospel Swamp section.

Secretary Holt, of the Horticul-
tural Society, has received a letter
from Riverside, Sau Bernardino
county, asking him to reserve
space for a large exhibition from
that town. The committee having
the matter in charge at Westmin-
ster, this county, have also written
to have a large space reserved.

Supreme Court Calendar.

OCTOBER TERM.
Court meet* at Los Angeles on

Monday, October 14th.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14TH.

Motions.
Examination of applicants for

admission to practice.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15TH.
10,348?People vs Piatt.
10,304?People vs Fine.
10,365?People vs Phillips.
5411?Felton et al vs Robinson.
0213?Keeuan vs Harper.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I(3TH,

5979? McCoy vs Brlant et al.
5980? McCarthy vs Morse.
6076?Babe vs Coyne.
6129?Maxey vs Forster et al.
6135?Harper et al vs Rowe etal.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17TH.
0221?McDonald vs McFarlan

et al.
6224?Figg vs Price.
4576?Moreubaut et al vs Wilson

et al.
5953?801 and et al vs Orayson

et al.
5973?Huston etal vs Leach etal.

FRIDAY,OCTOBER 18TH.

5976?Miller vs Curry et al.
6022? Roussaue vs Hall et al.
6023? Reynolds vs Hall et al.
6024? Bolen vs San Gorgonlo

Fluming Company.
6016?Prloe vs Riverside Land

and Irrigating Company.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21ST.
6081- Sherwood vs Meyerstein.
6089?MoGlnness vs Kidwell.
6235?1n the matter of the estate

ofJohn B Avaline, deod.
6246? In tbe matter of the estate

of Wm. Baldwin, deed.
6247? Jackson vs Le Bar et al.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22D.
6250? Berry vs Clark.
6251? Cadd ys Clark.
?256?Sterling vs Whaley.
6257?Sterling vs Whaley.
6520?Orena vs Dewlaney.
58S9?People va Gutierrez et al.

WEDNDEBDAY, OCTOBER 23D.
6265?Carty vs Buell.
6260?Kaedlng vs Supervisors of

Santa Barbara county.
5346?More vs Stone.
5959?Union Consolidated Miuiug

Company vs Passmere.
5495?Parnell vs Yoakum etal.
5581?Putnam vs Clark etal.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24TH.
5818?Fontaine vs Southern Pa-

oitlc B R Co.
6038?Morgan vs Chester.
6047? Gregg vs Pembertou.
6048? Arick vs Kern Valley

Bank.
GC49?Burke vs Pemberton.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25TH.
0072?People vs Well.
6073? Llvorinore et al vs Jewett

et al.
6138?Livermore et al vs Webb

et al.
6151?Livermore et ai vs Green

et al.
0181?Llvermore et al vs Jewett

et al.
MONDAY, OCTOBIR 28TH.

6188? Southern Pacific Railroad
Couipauy vs Supervisors of Kern
county.

5828?Perry et al vs Young et al.
5866? Johnston vs Hellmau.
5867? De Cells vs Brunson.
5880?De Cells vs Maclay et al.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29TH.
5897?Cruz vs Martinez.
5972?Phelps vs Avlse.
6046?Goss vs Strelitz et al.
6051? Farmers and Merchants'

Bank of Los Augeies vs Downey.
6062? Dupuy vs Merrill.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30TH.
6068?Hancock va Lopez et al.
6074? Hancock vs Rooha et al.
6094?Eastman vs Potts.
6116?Conlau vs Quimby.
6149?Hamilton et al vs Blancb-

ard.
6144?Thomas va Lawlor.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31ST.
6189? Perry, Woodworth & Co vs

Hellman.
6190? Canada Life Assurance Co

vs Freeman.
0204? Steveus vs de Cardooa et

al.
6209?De Cota vs Wolfskill et al.
6219?City of Los Augeies vs But-

ler etal.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IST.

6242-o'Connor vs Good et al.
(1243?O'Connor vs Hazard et al.
0244?O'Connor vs Frasher et al.
6245?O'Connor vs Addis.
6252?Lacy vs Beaudry.
0254?NewraarK & Co vs Chap-

man.
6258?Fletcher vs Mower.

COURT REPORTS.

nistnei court Sxtulvbdi J.

WEDNESDAY', Sept. 25.
Gilmore vs. Tiffany?Default du-

ly entered; proof heard and decree
ordered to enter as prayed for.

Jones vs. Jones ?Default duly
entered on application of plaintiff;
ceae referred to H. A. Gehr to take
testimony.

Lynch vs. Los Angeles County
Bank?Remittitur In favor of
plaintiff filed.

Coualy ( nnri BllHlM,],

Wednesday, Sept. 25.
Stephenson vs. Dupuy?Six days

further stay granted.
Bertbon vs. Pelanconi?Five

days further stay grauted.

Probata Coart Sistaass J.
Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Estate of Jesse D. Hunter ?Ap-
plication for final account and dis-
tribution beard and aoeount al-
lowed.

We can point to no pleasanter
sign of the rlvlval of business In
Los Angeles than is presented by
tbe advertising oolumns of tbe
Herald to-day. There is a goldsn
road to success for tbe merchant
and business man, and it lies
through the oolumns of a widely
oirculated journal like the Her
ald. We never yet knew a liberal
advertiser who failed to sell goods.

Mr. E. W. Noyes advertises in
our New To-Day a fully appointed
brewery forsale. It is located at
the flourishing town of Anaheim
and is only offered on account of
the illhealth of the proprietor. It
la a rare chance for a practical
brewer, the location being one ol
the best in Southern California.

Serenade to Gen. Fremont.

Tbe arrival of Gen. Fremont and
family in Los Angeles yesterday
evoked a very oordlal strain of
feeling on the part of cur people.
Many of our older citizens knew
the General lv the days when,
thirty years ago, bis star was in
the ascendaut hereabouts and only
menaced by au occasional collision
with the naval authorities on a
point ofprecedence. In tbe even-
ing the Los Angeles Guards, ivfull
uniform tendered him a serenade.
Conterno's band, about 9 o'clock,
preceded the Company to the St.
Charles Hotel, and struck up seve-
ral lively airs. In response to re-
peated calls, Gen. Fremont made
his appearance and was introduced
to the large audience which had
assembled by Judge Carrillo, a
friend of the old days.

Gen. Fremont briefly returned
thanks for the compliment tender-
ed him. He had driven about over
the olty, had surveyed it from the
hills aud bad found everything
much changed from the time when,
thirty years ago, he had looked
upon it aa a small village. It waa
now a beautiful city and was filled
wltb elegant buildings. But there
waa one thing whicli bad under-
gone no change, and tbat was a
personal kindness and hospitality
which he found now as he had ex-
perienced It thirty years ago.

The band then played another
air, and the crowd then called vo-
ciferously forMrs. Fremont. When
the "Jessie" of the campaign of '56
?now a gray haired matron?made
her appearance, some enthusiastic
individual in tbe audisuce called
out, "three cheers for the daughter
of tbe great Senator." They were
given with a will.

Gen. Fremont returned thanks
for the oordlal reoeptiou which had
been given to bla wife. Referring
to the expression, "the daughter of
tbe great Senator," he said she was
not only the daughter of the great
Senator but of a man who had al-
ways been the friend of California.
In the Lafayette Park, St. Louis,
was a statue of Senator Benton in
which he is represented as pointing
towards California, in his cele-
brated speech in advocacy of a Pa-
cific Railway, as the road to India
and the East and tbe great con-
troller of the trade of the orient.
Tbat was fiftyyears ago. Id con-
clusion, the General stated tbat he
would remain in Los Angeles sev-
eral days, to shake his friends by
the hand, and he could be found at
home at the St. Charles Hotel till
10 o'clock to-morrow (to-day.)

After another air from tbe band
the crowd dispersed, some of our
citizens entering the hotel to pay
their respects to Mr. and Mrs.
Fremont.

An observer says that there are
a great many men lv the world
who Imagine that tbey are born-
with genius, and lie down on the
sofa and wait for inspiration, until
some other fellow, who thought
himself a dunce, rises by bard la-
bor to a competency, buys tbe sofa,
and leads the waiting genius out
by the ear. This is uot a joke; it
is a fact.

Itis now believed, by the most
eminent physicians, tbat hay fever
Is brought ou by tbe habit of wear-
ing the same flannel shirt five
weeks without obanglng. [This is
intended for a death blow to the
popularity ofb. f.]

STOCKREPORT.

SAN PRANCnOO HTOCK ANII KX-
CHANUK BOARD.

SAN FHAMCISOO, Sept. 'li.
Ophlr 91*97(1 Alpha MwfllV
Mexican '8881)4 OontHei.ce.... iaaiiii,» st" WtotMH S Nevada. Jnw'Jiu
Bfeß 3Ts*Mli Utah ;aetStH
Osiltornia li\mi Bullion 16xj(gi'f.7i
savage 97t)28fc exchequer ... 7MM
Oon Va lttaiOi Belcher law Us;
Ohollar 6006* sag Bel
H AN 3'K*to\ Overman ?.tiw'itu,
PolntJ IlkMlVs, lustiee 11 Hosts
Jacket asSOlti Succor.,., 5®I 85
Imperial 1 Our«t 65 union l..Smsti»
Kentuck »@9H 11ta igia(42o

Prompt Reform of Bodily Evils.
The prompt reform of those bodily

evils, enfeebled digestion, Incomplete as-
similation. Inactivity of the liver, kid-
neys and bladder, aa veil as of tbe ner-
vous symptoms whloh these ailments
are especially prone to beget, Is always
accomplished by the use of Hostetter's
Htomach Bitters, a medicine accredited
by physicians, pronounced pure by ana-
lysts and eminently wholesome and
agreeable. Surely such a restorative is
preferable to unpalatable and indigesti-
ble mineral drugs and unsanctioned
nostrums. The nation at large assuredly
thinks so, judgingby the unprecedented
demand for the article from Maine to the
Paolflo, a demand now supplemented by
Immense orders for Itreceived from trop-
loal America, Mexico, the British and
Spanish Colonial possessions and else-
where. Both at heme aud abroad It Is
recognised as a standard remedy and
preventive, the decisiveness of Its effects
recommending Iteverywhere.

Genuine Marrian's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie'a.

BORN.

SMURR?In this olty, Sept. 25th, to the
wifeof C. V. Smurr.ason.

BBBaßßßaßßxaßanasnßaßaßßsaaaßßßasaaßi

§0$ grttgdkis gtfaM.
THURSDAY.77..T... .SEPT. 26,1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tbe lacltltles of the Herald Steam

Print ing House fordoing Job work are not
surpassed In California outside fit Sau
Kraocls.;o and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will bo executed wltb neat-

uess and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

M'HIII M>l'«« I:.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-

ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
In the I i KKAI.I)as pnld advertisements,

We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.

dj 10
H

1
>

1:60 p.
8:15 p.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
n IT EDMONDS notifies the owners of

.orssV »nd other stock that he has

.nnUAtl 1111 OfT.CC Ht th* POKI W* ABfafjO.
flw Main.street. Will treat the dls-
aYe known a. bloody murrain n cattle,
"d guarantee a cure. JyM-lni

Silver Silver Silver Silver.

WANTS?LOST-FOUND.

Wanted.
A situation, by a man and wile; tbs

man as (iardener; underaiands store-
keeping or boardlng-bause Keeping; tbe
wifeas Urst-class cook; understands all
domestic housework. Applyto JEHBEE
H. BUTLER. 139 Main street. .24

Furnished Rooms and Boarding.

A FEW BOARDERS will be acoonmo-
dated on FRANKLIN STRBST, third
door from corner ofFort. Also, furnished
rooms to let. s2O-lw

Wanted.
Asituation, by a middle-aged woman,

lately froa the East, as housekeeper,
olty or country. Call at St. Charles Ho-
tel. s2l-lw

Rooms and Board.
Oentlemaia and their wives and single

MBit can be accommodated with board
and tine, large, trout rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and home com-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the Postomce and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelOtf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT,

A PLEASANT FRONT RoOM TO
RENT, with bath attached, with or

without board, at No. 37 Wllm'ngton
street, s2J St

F 111 SALE.
SEVEN B \u25a0 yp OF FINE

Partleu "%>ign,
if desired *>«f
corrals a
water In
HAEAb
Virgin-
street Ote-
OEU. Cointi.

FOR SALt C
One new two-seat SPRING

and one new TOP BUOQY, with i».
Enquire at I-ankersln m's new mill. oi,.
uer ofCommercial and Alameda street*,
old depot. n2Mm

BUCKS FOR SALE.
I have at my ranch, fourteen miles

north of Los Angeles, on the Ventura
road, SOO (JRADUD MERINO BUCKS
or sale, which Ioffer at low figures.
a23-lm J. B. LANKERBHIM.

FOB SALE.

Bythe Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, the best Orange and Semi-
Tropical Fruit Land in the statu. Water
right goes with the land. Apply to the
offloe ofP. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.

aplStt F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

Grain Land to Rent.
Borne of the host grain land In the

county on easy terms. Apply to D.
FREEMAN, Los Angeles. sis wot

Furnished Rooms for Rent
Inthe PONET BUILDING. Main street.
One suite of Iront rooms and single
rooms to suit, with good view ofthe city.
Hot and cold baths and gas all through
tbe house. Enquire on premises of Mrs.
Gray. sis

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third aad Hill sts.

SWBOARD BYTHE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol»f

The Havana Saloon,

[Formerly Grand Central.J

No. 40 Slain Street.

JUST OPENED I

KEEPS THE VERY BEST IN

WINES,

Liquors and Cigars.

aWLUNUK FROM 11 A. M. TO 1 P. If.

J. CAPPE, Proprietor,
slltf

A. MOK INZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood'a

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLF

,t- Co., San Franoiaoo; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville. Ky.,by tbe BVttl*
or Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whisk y.

English Alas and Porter.
THE SAMPLE BOOM

Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

ear enqlihh ale on draught.

Fonet'e Building-,
Main street, near Court. Los Angeles.

fe«-tf

Merchants' Money Exchange

LOAN OFFICE,

No. 1.Fourth street, San Franolsco, has
removed to Los Angeles, California, on
account of Ul health, to

Main St.. Downey Block,
Next to Wollweber's Drug Store, oppo-

site Commercial street.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

W ate lies, Biamonds, Je welry,

Or Borrow Money
ON THEM,YOU WILL DO WELL TO

CALL ON R. B. DeBARE,
DOWNEY BLOCK.

N B?A largi lot of unredeemed
pledge's of the above good, will be sold
cheap for cash. »»'\u25a0

One of the Brightest Charms
or a fair fact) !\u25a0 a Una set of testh. The
ladles, being fullyalive to this fact, pat-
ronize SOZODONT In prefereuce to any
other dentifrice, since they know by ex-
perience that It preserves like no other
the pristine whiteness and cleanliness
ot tne teeth, and makes a naturally
aweot breath additionally fragrant. It is
on*of tbe privileges of the oeau sex te
look lovely, and that proportion of It
which uses SOZODONT has learned that
the article contributes in no small de-
gree lo the end In view. All druggists
sell It

Do It ItOnce I
Persons who have become thoroughly

chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking In-

tothe stomach a teaspoonful of Jobnson's
Anodyne Liniment, mixed Ina utile cold
water, wall sweetened.
Lyon's Kathaiuon makes beautiful

luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its lull-
ing out or turning gray. It has stood the
teat of 40 yeara Is charmingly perfumed
and has no rival.

Henry K. Bond, ofJefferson, Maine,waa
cured ofspitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness of tbe stomach, hy the use or John-
ion's Anodyne Liniment Internally.

81 to SIOOO to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 0 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals tl to JlOuu,
on alt kinds of personal property, such
aa watobes, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guna.sto. Gold, silver and U. S. Curren-, oy bought and sold. nlltl

Silver Silver.

. NKWitTO DAY. ; "~

Mechanics' Store.

49 BTREE3T |
Directly Opposite the St. Chalo ? Hotel.

Tba Proprietor, beg to inform tbelr former patron, and the pub Mo at large Uaa4 1
they have Juit returned from Han Franolsco with the BfcflT A4HOKT.fi>, "^.rlr1 1
Est and CHEAPEST stock or <

CLOTHING,
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods,

EVER BROUGHT TO THIB CITY.

?arTbe motto, "Small Profits aud Quick. Sales." will be strictly i lllilillilIs ? ':

NO AUCTION TRASH!
ALL STAPLE, REGULAR GOODS T

To glvs everybody an Idea of the low prices to which wo have reduced tbs goods, 4
the following

PRICE LIST j
! WILL SHOW THAT WE ARE IN EARNEST:

\u25a0n (pare linen) 90*per mid J

"n $1 50 76e per imam. '?
"ible tbe money 87,0 per eYeMn '20e per yard ?%

lOe per yard §
12topery.nl

yards for $1 12 yards far $1
?\u25a0- *o pmtjfprit

SI perdotta I
25c per pair

A fine v \6om \u25a0
Felt skirts, 50c eaob
New style dress ? too per yard
New style Ruobing.. yard |
Cantoo flannel shirts ao>~ -*eh s
Merino undershirts and draw..
Good heavy overalls
Shaker socks, all wool ?
Cotton socks, a good article
White shirts, linen bosoms, worth $2
Fine Cassimere suits
Fine French Diagonal suits, worth $22 50
Fine silk handkerchiefs

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF '|
W .A- T E R I*ROOFS,

ALL SHADES and COLORS. LATEST STYLES. Alio, the best asiortmsat of

Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps,

Boots and Snoea,
And the best line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ever brought to

this city. Also, regular custom-made CLOTHING, tbe very
latest cut and of tbe best qualities.

Sssr*All these goods will be sold at least 25 per centl'
cheaper than at any other place in the city.

BbT" These goods were bought for CASH and will be sold forCASH
ONLY. The sale ofthese goods will commence MONDAY, Sept. Md,
at 7a. m. The Store will be open from 7a. m. till 9p. m.

Oarßemember, the MECHANICS' STORE is at 49 MAINST.,
opposite St. Charles Hotel. s2ltf

ATTENTION !

Having purchased, the picture and entire picture-framing business of Ike late
firm or Upliaui&Rse. and adrieu the same to our own extensive stock, wears sew
firepareit to make KitaMKH ohe iper than ever. We keep constantly on aaast a
argeand varied stock of MOULDINGS ol every style and finish, and guars .Is*

our work to be of the very best description. Also, a fine assorimsnt of ENGRAV-
INGS, PHOTOGRAPHS, etc. Bring In your PICTURES and bave them framed
fora small sum. FRAMES of all styles conatanttv on haud, together wilh ear
large and varied stock ot Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.

aar-BABY CARRIAGES AT LOW PRICES.-»»

.lust r celved.MMK. DEMOREBT s FALL PATTERNS. All th* latest New
Yorkaud Paris styles. Catalogues mulled tree tv any addrtss.

earuou't foTget the place, at the

DOLLAR STORE, No. 25 Spring Street,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

-iv F. J. CILLMORE, Proprietor.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,
173 MAIN STREET, LOB ANGELES,

SELL ALLKINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne &> Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine on tbe Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover A Freeport Windmills,

THE BEST in the WORLD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

aWDON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.
Ttaj undersigned hugs leave to an-

nounce himself aw a candidate tor Ber-
geani-al-Arma ofthe Constitutional Con-
iyen tlou. A. B. If11.1.X 4.
| Ix*Angela*, July t». IS7B. JM-tsM

Silver.

Evergreen Laundry. \u25a0
WAS JE£ I 3STC3- t

Called for and deliver** to aaysart
of the olty, hy

Reed ft Phillip., Adam* St. * II
Orders oan be lan at lb* litinlfßaWß «t I M

Mr. Bam Hellman. Hpriag Ut. ' ajpf

Silver. 1


